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HIS OPINION OF HEREDITARY 'ARISTOCRACY.L If %ve wvere asked to say whose name among ail our. poli ticians bas been niosi associnteil %itls the practice of corruption, are we sure
that a baronet would not be the nan ?"--atdw;ii Smfth ls jLecture.
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NOTICE
As many peaple, cither thoughtlessly kbr carelessly, take papera tram the

post Office regularly for sonne lune, and then notify the publishers that they
do Dot wish ta taile tbcmn, ibus subjecting the publishers ta corniderable lass,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly to the addresses in oa faitb on
the supposition tisat those remaoving themt from the Post Office Wl ah ta receive
tbemt regalarly, Lt is right that we shauld state what ia the LAW mta he
matter.

z. Any person wha regularly remaves frata the Post Office a peniodical
publication addresaed ta bine, by so daing mnakes bitnself ini law a mubscriber
ta tbe paper. and la responsibte ta the publisher for its price until sucb tinte
as ail arreara are paid.

s. Refusing to take the paper frtim thse Past Office, or requestine thse Past-
master ta, retura it, ar natifying the publishars to duscantinue sen ing il, daeaDot stop thse liability af the persan wha bas been regularly receiving It, but
ibis liability continues uni il ail arrmais are paid.

Art ist aund Editor - .W. Bvaouan.
Associat Editor PtLISTîsoMeson.

ouMMierts,

O PP OS ITI10N-Mr.
Tartè intimates that lie
b as no sort ofnderstand-
inrg with the Opposition
in cannection w.ith the
case agansnt McGrce-
Vey; lie romains, as he
i a lwas s been, a

nsstingtus e front
crie ht nservative,.

Ail the same, however, lie mtust lie regarded by the genitlemen an
the lefi as a particularly sweet Tarte for the £rosent, as he is mig
aiding their cause. If thereal feelings of t e Opposition coudb
apenly expressed, toume such.scene ns we have depicted wvould bc
witnessed in the vicinity of Mr. Latîricr's desk.

ilTHEsE H-ANDs ARE CLEAN."-Sir Hector Langevin lias gilve
a sweeping denial ta the allegations brought by Mr. Tarte in so fat
as they affect himself or the Department of Public Works. Hc bas
closely paraphrased the lsîstoric utterance, Il'These bands aie
clean 1"» Il will be known beforc long whethcr or flot the phrase is
cntirely justifled by the facts.

Hîs OPINION OF HFREDITAity ARISTOCRACY.- Mr. Goltlwiîi
Smith bas been liaving bis say about ' "Aristocracy " before the
Young Liberal Club. The lecture was up 10 the Prolessor't awn
standard in elegance of diction and terseness of thougisi, whicb is
anaiher way af saylng tbat il was a rare Iiterary treat. As miglit
have been anticipated the lecturer took occasion ta express once
more hîs opinion as t0 the inutility of transplantin tits of chivalry
to this aide of the Atlantic, and especially those afbri0 ak
H1e appealed to his bearers to say whether the conferring of.;uch
titles hall had the effcct ofinspiring the breasîs thus decornîed with a
superior chivalry. In ibis connection he made a poinicd reference
to the methods adopted in the last eleciion campaign by the halder
of a baronctcy, which were sadly lacking in nil ihose elensents af
inanliness and valor which we associate with the Sir Galahads of
romance. This argument is a fair one. Men who accepi titles af
chivalry muai be judged by the rules of their order.

T would be bard to write a sentence
A? that would more scatbinglyarraign

the morality of the day than that
at the close of the Globes refer-
ence to, the late Mr. Purcell, of

~" f jCornwall, tbough it was flot writ.
Z ten with such an intention.

Ouring bis lifetime," says the
\ ~ Globe, IlMr. Purcell was even bet-

ter than a generous mari-be was
an. honest. contractor, and bis

~ country owes him a debt of grati-
tude for the faithfulness wits

which bis work was done.5' In doing faitbfülly the work
he was paid to do the deceased gentleman did no more
than bis duty, no> more than the commonest kind of hon-
esty would demand. Vet it was so remarkable that a
special bonus in the shape. of gratitude is demarided in
addition to, the contract price already paid. This ought
to make a civilized, flot -toi say Christiani, community
blush.

SS the imnplied indictmnent of public contractors based on
a true bill? We very niuch fear it is. The late in-

vestigations here in Toronto, and the enquiry now going
on at Ottawa, give us a cue to the morality which is in
vogue with men who undertake work for corporations;
and our own observations have convinced us that con-
tractors onla smallerscale are, as ageneralthing,conscience-
less scamps. If you are getting a house built you wi'l do
well to stand by and watch every movement of the con-
tractors and tbeir men, be they carpenters, bricklaycrs,
painters, plasterers or plumbers. You close your eycs
for a moment at the risk of baving some fraud thrust upon
you. A more stupid bungler or perverse cheat than the
average workrnan of the day is -lot to be found. There
are, of course, exceptions here and there. We cannot
believe tbat M r. Purcell was absolutely alonte. We
imagine, however, that as a straight, honest, juste give.
good-value workman in this world of business shanis ie
was flot inconveniently crowded.

MR DM BROWN appears to have." busted forth

friends in Jamaica. H-e concluded bis sp 1eech in this mag-
nificent style:
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APTER THE 'tO$S.
MR. MULCAHV (Ml teoe*zfo, he :hOch)- "IOh, yez needn't

stan' thcre bowin' an' scrapin'; yez did it on purpose, so yez did 1"

"And now farewell 1
Good-bye, your sky.Iike seas, your sea-like skies,

,%ur green bananas ad your "*ant leav,

Imrnotal sa-mars on tesrni

And when, after a safe voyage to bis native country, and
a long ride in the train lie once more came in sigbt of the
.Amnbitious City, we suppose hie went out on the platform
of the car atnd, with impassioned gesture, shouted:

'lAnd hail Hamilton !
Hail your inount-like hili and your hili-like nowit,
Vour morning ' Tator and your Eveýinig 7bnes,
Your blondes who nevcr dye but stsndl
And sing in chorus at the Grand."

T HE Kingston Da/iy Nesdosa briny te-tr becatise,

annually on the military branch of the public service, we
quite fail to " foster the niilitary spirit and to develop
soldierly habits among the volunteers." It may be that
the money in question is mis-spent, and if so Sir Adolphe
Caron ought to be requested to give the niatter his atten-
tion. Soine military organization we nio doubt require
for possible emergencies, but the absence of " the military
spirit » is something for us to rejoice over. This western
world is rapidly outgrowing the idea of "glory," ivhich
%vas proper enough to the childbood of the race. The
glory of to day is to save life, not to destroy it.

M AYOR CLARKE wll please accept the asrneo
in the peean of praise wliich bas ascended to the civic
dais for bis refusai to sign the contract granting a five-
year monopoly of the merry-go round, etc., at the Island
Park. To be sure, bis refusai was based upon a tcchnî-
cality, but we take it as expressing bis opposition to the
srnali-potato plan of raising mnoney by taxing the chul-
dren on the ir play.

MR. TAYLOR, M.P., bas, for the present at least,Mwithdrawn bis bill against the importation of alien

contract labor. Who knows but that lie bas donc so for
the>purpose of amending it by providing for the imposi-
tion of a duty more or less high on ail sorts of labor
coming iinto Canada ? It may possibly have struck bim
that this is tl'e only way in wbich native workmen can
be protected, and that jack bas as good a right as his
master to the protecting wing of the tariff.

S IXTEEN and three quarters mnills on the dollar. So
runs the dictum of our city fathers as to the tax-

rate for the year. It's prctty steep for tbe sort of tbîng
they're giving us in the way of water,*sidewalks and road-
ways. Increase of population dcesn't seem to help us
any. What we need is more revenue ftom the franchises
owned by the city. If we are wise enough to kcep the
street railway in our own hands, making no reduction in
the fares, excepting for an bour in the early morning and
evening for the benefit of the toilers, we could add hall
a million or so per annum to our prescrnt incoîne, and
tliis would enable us to cut down the tax rate consîder-
ably.

T HE£ Prohibition question is once more before Parlia-
ment, and the outlook is bad for the straddlers and

dodgers this time. Heretofore these valiant gentlemen
have got out of the difliculty by pleading that the coun-
try isn't ripe for prohibition. The resolution this year
asserts that the necessary ripeness bas now arrived. It
wilI be a straight yes or no to the principle, therefore.

MR. MERCIER bas been created a Count by HisMHoliriess the Pope. But as yet the astute Quebec
'Premier bas flot had an opportunity of exercising bis
arithmetical title on the few millons hie went to Europe
to borrow. As hie left Rome Counit, he will probably
leave Paris Baron.

lA!E are more than astonislied-we are alarmed and
VVshocked-to find in that loyal paper, the Enibire,

an insidious joke at the expense of Her Majesty the
Queen. In an article on the Queen*s late sojourn at
Grasse, the editor says the visit Nvill remain a green spot
in Her Majesty's memory. This is atrocious enough to
be the work of a pestilent- Unrestricted Reciprocity
per5on. _____

QUINTESSENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

(BY OUR VERY SHORrHANDER.)

OTrrÂwA, Afay ut/zi.

~ARLIAMENT resumed business at 3.P Members of Ministry introduced couple of unim-
portant measures.

Mr. Clarke Wallace. B3ill to aniend Act against Conm-
bines. Read first time.

Mr. Chapleau answered some questions.
Mr. McMullen wanted to know if Government inten-

ded bringing down legisiation on Prohibition.
Sir John said 'twas under consideration of the Govern-

ment.
House laughed.
Mr. Tarte exploded bis long-talked of bombshell,

cliarging Mr. McGreevey, M. P., with boodling, and Lange-
vin, Minister of Public WVorks, witb winking thereat.

Sir H. Langevin said " these hands are dlei."
McGreevey said, me too.
Referred to Committee on Privileges and Elections.
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AWFUL PROFANITY.
SÇCENE-Otlart'a, duigthe stJsiuOf.

YOtJNf CANAD)IAN-" Say, flilIy, th<ir's another o' tluem long.
haired French niensblcrs-let's baller. (Bath, if.) johnnie, get
yctur hair Cut-'. fair ýut ! flair etit I

(Dispisl afHon. Achille Hcltri Hector Mlarie (le BellechasrcM:. P.)

Ma, rath.
Sixteen bis introduced.
Sir John Thompson's Bill 10 Codify Criminal Law of

Canada, rend first lime. Measure about size of Encyclo-
pedia Brittannica.

Mr. Perry (PE..) said present mail steamboat service
Ibctwcen Island and mainland wouldn't do. Governiient
must build tunnel.

Mr. Davies backed him up. Sir John and Sir High
Comunissioner had given pledges for the tunnel.

Hon. Mr. Tupper regrettcd bad service. Not bis fault,
however. Mr. Laurier had also given pledges about tun-
nel. Hoped the P.E.I. folks would gel il.

Hon. Mr., Haggart said P. O. Department did only
small business with P.E.I. and s0 il wouidn't pay 10
spend much money over il.

.Mr. Perry said Government was trying 10 starve ]?.E. I.
lait they had potatoes, pork, beef and eggs there and
could defy their foes.

House adjourned.
May -13tli.

Mr. McCarthy introduced Bill 10 knock out Officiai
French and Separate Schools in North-West Territories.

Cries of Ireason, murder, etc., frorn Quebec members.
Read first tine.
Sir H. Langevin casually mentioned, in reply to'ques-

lion, that Government were building a canal in County
of Soulanges, Quebec. 'Twould only cost $4,800,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster, replying to Doc. Landerkin, said
yes, Sir High Commissionier had received in cold cash in
1890, $259970..Doc. wanted to know if Sir High Commnissioner's pay
wenî on while hie was booming things here in election
with Sol White, "larn avowed annexationisL." Foster said
question contained allegalions of fact and hie wouks flot

-answer allegator.
Mr. Ferry mfoved for particulars as t0- fishermen's

bounties. Said it looked fishy tbat payrnents had been
made earlier tban usual this year-just before the elec-
tion.

1-on. 'ru1 per said 'twas nere coincidence. Pry
shouldn't carp ai, Governient herring on virtùt's $ide.
Motion carried.

Sir Carîtvrighî wantcd to know, you knowv, when those
all-fired papers ere reciprocity negotiations would 1)e
brought d.,wn.

Sir John Thompson said soon as possible, if flot pre-
viously before.

Foster proniised estimates on Friday, or Monday, or
alorug about there soniewheîe. Dîdn'î say wvben Budget
speech will be spouted.

Adjourned. My11z

House sat two hours.
Weather flot yet hot enough for long sessions. Lot of

questions asked and answered more or less politely.
Divers and sundry motions for divers and sundry papers.

Sir John flot yet well enough to be in his place.
My 1511.

More questions asked-some of'em ticklish. Answvers
given ; ail of 'esa judiclous. Sir John and Mr. Laurier
still absent. Hloue sat about two hours. No business
clone worth mentioning.

Committee on Privileges and Elecîlons organized and
curtain rung up on McGre.-vey case.

Sing a song of sixpence.
Some one's got te smart,

Several politicians
Baked into a Tarte;

When the Tarte is opened
And the Commit tee sits,

Won't it be a dainty disb
To set befare the. Grits?

WORDS, WORDS, WORDS 1P ROM the silver tongue of orator enrapîured with his thenic,
l'At the Federation meeting we first heard the sentence roll,

(And the sentence catught our fancy, s0 striking il did seeen),
II %e are tgoing t0 weld the Empire int anc harnionious whole.

Whcn the grovelling Canadian says bis taxes are tno high,
There's an easy wvay ta squel.ch himi so that he will cease luiç

growl ;
We have just to wave hefore him the grand old flag and cry,
«"We are going te weld thse Empire into one harmonious whole!

When he raises his objections-as such sordid creatures willi-
To the mule of the ' Protected "who are living on bis dole,

His treasonable sentiments wc very quickly still
With " We're gaing ta %vcld the Empire into one heunianinls

svhote."

When he tnlks of trading freely with our neighbors ta the solith,
And sigis for cheaptr sugar, cheaper cotton, cheaper con],

We cmush him in an instant and unake bini shut bis nsauth
With ««We're going ta weld the Empire into ane harnoiM

whole."

Tho' Lilberal and Tory in'aur distant mother-land
Don't seem t0 shame the ardor of the Ilgreat Colon -ial sottl,"

And, though the phrase uncans nothing, we wiIl keep il stili a
hand,

"We are going t0 weld thse Emspire into ane barmonious whnle."

THOROUGHLY -PIN ISHED.
MflOST of tise streicts in thc suburbs present such an,

Jl unfinished appearance," remarked the stranger
travelling in the West End.

Il Here is one at Ieast that is thoroughly -completed,»
replied Beeswax.

"Which ?
"Why, Dunn Avenue."
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A STAGE PICTURE.

Aif in an inspiring trance,( A Aberoine of old romance
Shoe the footligbts on the stage.

Selooks enraptured into space,
A sraph's smile tupon ber face ;

i In ail her beauty, youith and glace,
Who can bier sou's emotion gauge?

lier lips are rnoving, and I glean
That she, always so cold, serenc,

Soe one-timé lover's face bas scen
Arnid the crowd whosc eye she meets.

Or does shte build chateaux ini Spain?
Or inspiration selc in vain ?

II Ah nlot ! sec I'mi wrong again-
She's oniy counting the receipts.

HARRT B.Sî'ri

- SAMJONES AT LARGE.

S EVERAL things have occurred to nie lately, Borax,
which may bave escaped the generai observation.

Did it ever strike you, for instance, that Noah was the
first ark-itect? Curions, but about that time the per-
nmanent residents were ail drowned, and'the floating
pol)ulation alone survived, -and yet xnethinks they were
flot in the swim.

But let us discourse on more timely themes. I see the
political fight at Ottawa waxes hot. Ha, what said'st
thou, "wbacks is bot ?" 'Twas even thus Ihad intended
to conclude the sentence had you flot anticipated nme.
But let that pass. I met a friend to-day on bis way to
the capital. What motiMedo you suppose could take him

* there? Loco-motivetf He might have walked, of course,
but hie was not in training. Therefore hie preferred ta
train.

Let-us take a stroli up tawn, wbere, perchance, we may
flnd food for thought. Hîther hies a barrister bearing
the bag, which is the insignia of bis profession. He looks
wo n anid pallid, wbich reminds me that lawyers are the
fee.blest of niortals, while doctors, on the other hand,
have more powerful physique.

How rude and uncultured4t is of people ta expectorate
tobacco 'Juice on -the sidewalk ! The habit is too pre-
valent. "I'Tis true,- 'tis spitty, and pity 'tis, 'tis true,» as
Shakespere bas it.

By the way, the eigbt hour movenient seerns ta be
causing some tension tbis spring. Sbould itt continne, it
'viii excite summer tension (some attention) later on. It
broke out in Paris sanie years ago in connection with the
building of the Eiffel Tower. Yon look incredulous,
Borax, but pause awhile and meditate, and perhaps it may
datyn upon you that that was a tower niovemnent.

I)oes it flot seem ta you that the growing freak-quency,
sa to speak, of dime museums wouid appear to indicate
that this is a freak country?

You ask whether I would jest at a funeral. Under
sufficient provocation methinlcs 1 would. I renierrnber on
one occasion when attending the obsequies of an acquain-
-tance, the officiating clergyman conducted the service
%vith a nasal twang, whereupon. 1 ohserved, " How sad
that bis last resting-piace ivili be undistinguished-nose-
tone marks the spot." There was flot a dry oye withîn
lange. But I digress. I was about to renîark that often
(orphfin> children have no parents. Furtlhernîore, 1 sup-
pose a thief regards morality froin an abstract point cf

ihere is an Itaian trying ta seli pea-nuts, withi but few
I)irchascrs. H-ow rapidly the day gocs by, but how slowly

UNIN TENTIONAL SLANG.
MalER"Why, Maud, l'im sbocked t Cet off tbat table a

once. Wbat in tbe world is the inatter with you?"
MAU-" Oh, rats t "-Munsc>"es W-ek'IY.

the Dagoes sel This joke is the resuit of half-an-
bour's steady nueditation as I rode down on the car this
morning. I always knew there ivas something in
"Dagoes " if 1 could anly work it right.

But we may not linger. Soldiers ma-linger snetirnes,
but 'tîs nat thus with nme. Let us hienceward!

PETITION TO THE

HONORABLE FRANK SMITH,
§ENATOR, ETC.

S IR,-We tbe undersigned citizens and ratepayers of
the city of Toronto, being desirous af securing for

ourselves the behefits of efficient civic gavernment,
And Whereas we are far ftom satisfied with the maniage-

ment of the variaus Dcpartments, as now and for years
past conducted,

And Whereas we bave taken inote af the fact that Vou
passess, in an eminent degree, the qualities of Determi-
nation, Firmness; and Gall, which qualities are essentîai,to
the praper conducting of thc Business of the city,

We therefare humibly beg that yatî wili forthwith take
fuit charge and con trol flot only of the Street Railwvay but
of ail and sundry the other Civic Departments, and con-
duct the sanie in such maniner as uay, please yonr awn
swveet wiil, rendering ta the ciiy trcasury snch portion of
the receipts as mnay ta you seenu incet.

And your petitioners wili ever pray.

Citizens are requested ta cnt this petitiou out and piste
it upon slueets for signatures. We have reason to, believe
that if the array of naines is really formidable, the Flan.
Frank will accede ta the prayer, and ait aur civic difficul-
ties wiIl be solved fortluwith.

THOROUGIIBRED BULLS.
ASCOTCHMAN, who wanted ta light bis pipe, accosted

a countrymnan, wlîa wvas ploughing, with-" Mac ye
gat . IihtToua ? " H, Tgal, but it's oat."

'29
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.1THE MINISTER'S WOOING.'
Rzv. MRi. SOOTFR-" &But, daulinq, speakl Tell nie you love

me! Give, oh, give nie somne token !'
Miss SwEE-"1 Vve sent in fifty ballots fur you to the Ma il."
REv. M R. SOOTR-" My angel ! t

[Strains hcr Io his bîu:o,, etc.]

SOME LETTERS

ON PROF~. GOLDWIN SAUTH'S *LECTURE~, WITR THE
UN~WItITTEN REFLECTONS 0F THE WVRITERS.

Editor Saghgr
I amn surprised that any such low Socialistic. [good word

that-don't know. exaiily what it nieansl drivel as Prof.
G. Smith's [lia! ha! "G." Smith is goodi recent diatribe
against England's nobility couid find publication in any
paper pretending to respectability. The fcllow is evi-
dently a low-bred cad,' entireiy destitute of the feelings of
a getjtleman. 1 arn as'sured by intirnate friends in Eng-
land, moving in the highest aristocratic circl.es,*[that'll let
these'blasted. colonists ke now what: my position is at Yorne]
that hie bas been deservedly sent te Coetntry by the dis-
tinguished, society inte which he is continually endeavor-
ing to, intrude. His evident distortion of history for the
purpose of casting slurs upon the grand institutions to
which England owes her greatness are only worthy of
contempt. Yours, etc.,

AUGUSTus DEVFRE SNOOKS.

It's a disgrace, so 'tis, to have the likes of Golden
Smnith assailing with inipunity and atrecious invective the
înainstay of the glorieus British Constitution [bad luck te
that saine]. He's a sch ' mer and a plotter, more betoken,
that no loyal man ough.jt te, encourage, and wants to seli
us eut to the Yankees. What would England be without the
aristocracy? Who was Wellington and Nelson and Lord
Edward Fitzgerald-and--arid Brian Boru and niany
others, as I haven't space te begin to enumerate ? Aris-

-tecrats ail of themh. The professer bad better go and
soak his head. What does hie know of history anyway ?
No, sir, he's a disgrace to his country. [Begorra, what
hie said was true every word of it' an' more,. too, but I've
got it in fur the ould divil fur the way he's abused the

Irish]. Sure he's a judas Iscariot that would selI bis
country for a $xo bil.l. MULDoOOM

Editor .Pulverizer:
ReaIly the infamous audacity of Prof. Goldwin Srnithl

must have reached bts climax in that disleyal and iriceil-
diary utterances on IlAristocracy," delivered before the
Young Liberals Club. [The confounded rascal wants to
destroy the N.P., which is worse]. The aristecracy of
England, sir, are far above the reach of this pessînist's
[What is a pessimist ? I've seen him called that before
hy somobody] iii cenditioned and splenetic ravings.
They are England*s proudest boast and- glory, and we
Canadians, who pride ourselves above ail things on our
loyaity te the Old FIag, will neyer consent te, harter out
birthrigbt for a mess of pottage [or te give up our right
te tax British imnports]. Envy, the baest and niost
malignant of ail the passions whicli rankle in the breast,
is the motive of this mendacieus orislaught. It is pain Cul
in the extrerne te witness the inroads which Anarchisnî is
rnaking in our midst, as evidenced by the teleration of a
firebrand and disturber, who wOuld overthrew the vener-
ated institutions on which we pride ourselves,,and. make
Britons forge their duty [on ail articles of foreign manu-
facturel. Yours indîgnantly, LoYALIST.

DOWN IN THE MARSH.

W E froggies that sing in the Don, Chug!1 Chug!
Caxe nothing for -"nectar divine,"

The drink upon whch we are gone, Chug ! Cbug 1
Isn't cbgnac, lager nor wine. ,

B.ut ail duy and ail oight, in prose and in verse,
We cali for that drink miade by GooderbEin & Worts,

"Goodruni and Worts 1 Goodruni and %Vorts,"
"Good'rum-Good-er-roo-oo-mn and Worts t"

But a time is coming quite soon, Chug! Chugl
So Gan' snd the wise peeple se>',

WVhen the Iluost frin our spirited tune. Chug ! Chug
AVilI dwindle and vanish away.

No intoxicants then says the Law plain and terse,
And none shaîl imbibe cither Goodruni or Worse,

"Good runs or Worse; Good rum or Worse,"
Good rum-Good--er-roo-oo-oo-m or Worse!

j. W. MILNRl:.

INDUSTRIAL TYPES.

T HE busy bee, the early bird and the hard-working

When the poorly fee paid officiais read the Globes list
of " Earnings," won'-t they buckle down te work, being
assured by Mr. Mowat that the more wbrk the more
fées ?

What a splendid ex.anple of industrieus energy is
pnesented te us in the cage of the Registrars of this city.

AN ANTICIPATED BE-REAVEMENT.O N May 2 ist a large deputatioaof reeves froin different parts of
10the Province will wait upon the: Governsent and urge that tile

muicipalities-which have paid bonuïes be refundcd the amount i-2
mitec tisat the Govcrnument grants to'new lines suhsidize<l froin tile
to lime elsewhere. - WorWd

The counties and townships, whichi railroads bave buit,
H-ave long since their folly repented ;

But it's no use to cm>' over niilk that is spllt,
Though its Ioss may be deepl>' lansented.

So tIhe reeves have got hlîod of a practical plan,
And it readily.may be beîieved

The>' wilI bmlng on Sir John all the pressure they can
And the Treasur>' will be be-reeved.

330
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OVERWORK 1.
M R. SIN r4IcKURE, Registrar of Deeds, cornes home iutter/y cx*

hausied aud tkrotus hùnse(f în'to a chair, Io the consternzation of his
lirnily.

Mus, S. (greatty aitated)-« What is it, niy dear?"
MR.,.- Oh, I'm completely used up! My Deputy bas been

working hard aU day !"

SPRINGTIME.
AN tSSAY BY THE EDITOR 0F THE " GLOBE."1

S PRINGTIME, music, love and flowers ! How sweet
the words. They sumn up the charms of the season

in which we now find ourselves, for "Sprîng, Gentle Spring,
ethereaY mi1dness," is with us once again. How refresb-
iig to the jaded spirit it is to walk abroad in the early
morning while yet the dew is sparkling on the grass, and
listen to the mellifiuous carols of happy birds I How their
littie throats swell with the tide of melody whicb pours
fromn their innocent hearts. Blissful warblers!1 They do
not know that our public debt is over $300eoooeooo and
stili going Up.

Mark how. aIl nature seems to be instinct with life and
joy. See the ineffable contentment whicb beamrs from
the eye of yon tranquil ewe as she stands in the meadow
and watches ber thick legged lambs gambolling in the
riotous abandon of perfect happiness. Lt is a pîcture of
happy maternity. Her mind is unvexed with*the thought
that the McKinley bill bas clapped $s.5o of a duty on
each of those lambs.

Behold the buds unfolding by some marvellous magie
beneath the kisses of the sunlight, and the flowers awvak-
ened from their long winter sleep sending up their sweet
incense to the laugbing skies. Here is a picture of
peace and progress, and we long to sit down and feast
our eyes and hearts upon it. But the mockery of it
dashes our pleasure ! We. k*nowalas for us! that there
is neither peace nor progress for our country.so long as
the Toriéà are in control of the Government.

-And, nowv, to complete this beautiful. picture of spring-
time comneth forth the lord of creation, Man-for wo
aIl this beauty and brigbtness was desigried. Man in his
noblest form-the Husbandman. He corneth laden with

--a seed-bag, and bis honest face seerns to be illumined with
hope as witb stalwart strîde he paceth bis furrows' 'and
castetb to rîgbit and to left the grains for the future barvcst.
As the poet bath said,

li e wvhistles as he goes, light-hearted elf."

Bul: he will give a different whistle when he takes bis
crop to, market and finds that it will only fetcb 70 cents
per bushel!

Hark! 'tis the breakfast bell. Our ramble must end,
and we must hie us back to partake of the morning meai
with ail its taxed ingredients. As we go our ears are
greeted witb the babel of the barnyard fowls-the sounds
which erstwhile made to our fancy hall the bliss of rural
life. But Knowledge bas corne and driven Romance
frorn our mind. Chanticleer, as we pass, sends forth bis
loud and long-drawn cock-a-doodle-doo. Once we would
have said be was saluting the -morning sun. Now we
know he is in irony addressing the farmes wife and ask-
ing "What's the price of eggs?' '

Spring, gentie spring 1 Ah, yes, but after ail it's a
pretty sad season 1

A WARNING TO CARON.

A DEPUTATION frorn this city, headed by Inspector

at Ottawa a few days ago, and laid before that high
functionary the following requests, viz: éirtopi. That he would supply uniforms for the snorrop
of the Toronto Public Schools.

2. That he would supply the said roops with weapons
more deadly than the wooden guns at present in use.

The Minister -graciously ýpromised compliance witb
request No. 2, but would flot commit himself to the uni-
forms.

Mr. Hughes was deeply burt, and remnarked soito vote
that it was a departure froi Sir Adolphe's uniforma kind-
ness. On betiaif of the parents of Toronto school-
cbildren, we rise in battie array to protest against the
Minister's narrow mindedness, and also to condemnn Mr.
Hughes for asking so little. Real, sure-enougb guns and
uniforms I Pooh 1 We want 3Words, too, and a couple
of field lbatteries and some horses- or donkeys-for *the
Public Scbool cavalry. Has Sir Adolphe Caron no respect
for our educýational systern that he should thus stand ini
the way of its triÙmphant progress ? Has lie no regard
for the future of this glorious country that, although the
nominal head of its military affairs, be should thus
endeavor to, choke off the supply of bombastic colonels
and majors? We want him to clearly understand that
our schools in Toronto are primarily intended for the
breeding of soldiers. and not, as he evidently supposes,
for the imparting of mere cîvilian knowledge, and wc
can't get along without the necessary trappings. His plea
that the public treasury cani't afford expendituire for suchl
fancy purposes won't do. What have we to do with the
state of the public treasury ? Let thern economize in
other directions, or, if necessary, put on more taxes!1 If
the purblind Minîster of War.tries our patience too far,
we will disband the sehbot troofts and let the country go to
smnas/t. Let hlm bewar-r-r-e!

AVERAGING HIM UP.

'I-IEL-" Oh, Susan i What do you think? George
'~proposed to me last evening. Shah I accept bîm?"
SUSAN-" Well, 1 don't know, dear. Marriage is a

serious business. Have you considered bis short-
comings ?"

ETIIEF-" Ye S, 1 know George bas his. -shOrt-ýOmings.
But ivhat most inipressed nie, since he bas heen coruinri
to see nie, is his long goings. Putting the one against
thé other, 1 guess l'Il take him,"
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IT WORKED.
This is flot a" determined suicide." ItisapoorbMuddleton,%Ybo

thought ho would like to try the regulation flue escape found in al
hôtel bed roGms.

THE LODGE CRANK.IHAD somnething to say last week about the Dog
Crank. Let me now unburden myseîf a littie on the

subject ot the Lodge Crank. This species is very numer-
ous and of many grades, frorn the subliînated Mason to
the humblest mnember of the newest fledged Order. Yet
they have ail a good many traits in common, as members
of the saine species ought to have. The Lodge Crank is
a human being who has in some way managed to, retain
more of t hé peculiar characteristics of childbood than the
average man. Strictly speaking, bis propensity for
aprons, badges, scarfs, swords and street parades, is just
bis boyisb fondness for amateur circus or soldier business
"brougbt forward." A profound thinker has said, "men
are but children of a larger growth," a trutb which the
Lodge Crank beiutifully illustrates. WVhy, then, should
Lodge Cranks be made the subject of ridicule as tbey
often are?~ They ought to be envied for their juvenility
of mmid, not rebuked for it. Lt is a precious thing of
which this sordid, rushing age bas robbed the majority of
mankind. The Lodge Crank is happy with a. pure,
wbole-hearted boy's happiness, and what boots it that his
joy finds expression in forms whicb less fortunate mor-
tais'cail silly? It is no doubt true that motives of comr-
mendable thrift have turned a good many into Lodge
Crankswho migbt neyer have been attracted by ribbons
alone. Most of the Orders are either purely beneficiary,
or have a beneficiary annex,. and the solid business con-
siderationis beld forth arc very powerfl-the henefits.
promised by one Order being only surpasscd hy those
promised by its, rival. Perhaps the forcsigbted citizen
wbo .goes into a Lodge just as bie would into a Life Insur-
ance Company hard>' deserves the title of Crank. That
belon gs. to bis. brother whose specialty is fuss and
feathers, .and in a supere minent degree to bis other

brother whose whole heart and mind are concentrated on
the ritual and constitution. This person i5 really too
absurd. He takes the -Lodge flunimery quite seriously-*
a bit more seriously than religion, literature or anything
else. Indeed, to him it is both religion and literature
We bear of So-and-So, the "ldistinguished Masonjo
Scholar," which means that this, to ail appearance, sane
gentleman, bas for years been devoting nearly twenty-five
hours a day to profound investigation concerning the
precise date of the birth of the original Goat or somne
equally recondite point. Go to the Public Library and
ask Mr. Bain to let you see the Masonic Department
There you will find volumes of great ponderosity which
the Lodge Crank worships with a toucbing venieration.
Then, the awful lengths to wbîch the Lodge Crank will
go to secure one of the Grand Sovereign offices! 'he
struggles of a Gladstone, a Blaine or a John A%. for politi-
cal office are puny cbild's play by comparison. Just as
if it mattered!

SPREADING THE LIGHT.

T HELandRestoration League of bnln as inaugu-

a correspondent of the New York Standard:
A van bas been fitted up, with convenience for sleeping and cook-
in, nd in this-at once a travelling homne and office for tfie Léague's

missionaries-the accretary and others have been travelling front
village to village in Suffolk, holding a meeting every evening, (lis-
tributlng literature, and bollecting information on the social condition
of the people. Some of the cartoons on the ]and question, which
have appeared in the .Standard and in the Toronto GRis', have bees
greatly enlarged,- mounted and framed, and these, displayed on tlie
sidca of thie van at eadb meeting, are found'one of the most effcîive
nicans of educating even the most ignorant.

THE LEFT.

C OL. HOGABOOM was trying to explain Canadian0politics to an old country Frenchman.
IlYou see," hie said, Ilthe Conservaises are the party

at present in power; and having a majority of the iepres-
entatives, are able to carry on the Government."

"lAh, oui, I understand. An' Sare Cartwright an' ze
rest are vat you caîl ze Oppositiong-ze Left, as ve say ini
France."

'< Just so. I see you have the wbole thing straight.
The Left-very good name for themn. They've been
badly left for a good many years."

HIS CHOICL.
IFI were told to choose a flowver

tFroin every )ne that grows,
It would isot hc the lily white,

Nor yct the rich, rcd -rose.

[t would flot be the passion flower,
'Twould not be burgamot;

Nor hollyhock, nor violet,
Nor the aweet forget-me-not.

I would not tàke, the buttercup
And wear it in my coat,

-Nor would 1 pick the daisy
-And pin it at my throat.

1 would flot chooso the pans),
Froni out thiý %vorld of plants;

I wosld choose the Ilbachelor's button"
And sew it on my l>ants. F.W.1I.



LAPSUS LINGUàE.
'TIXT the cup and the lip

j'T"here's rnany a slip,"
Just so the old proverbs say.

Bébé found this outI
When I kissed bier rnouthIn niy own particular way. I

She started and blushed,
But bier protests I hushed

When she qucstioned me rather too keenly.
Now, was I to blame ?
You'd have told bier the saine,

'Twas inerely a.lapsus lingie4. MAT.

CONCBRNING BOYS,

LIEa good many other people wbo live to see great-
ness, the'boy starts in life without a shirt to his back.

Most folks have to toil for years to gain a small share of
the world's applause, but the first firte the boy gets a
look-in upon this sinful earth bis appearance is greeted
with loud cheers and waving of handkerchiefs; and
a hurried deputation, consisting of Grandrna and the
rnonthly nurse, waits upon Pa, in the dining-roomr, îvith
the surprising information that its a boy after ail-as
thougb they bad quite expected it was going to be an ele-
pliant or a two-headed caîf.

The first year or so of a boy's life is one of pure and
uninterrupted bliss. He sits in golernn grandeur, wrapped
up in an old fiannel petticoat, in the cheerful society of
an india-rubber tube and. a tin of condensed rnilk, with
nothing to do ail day long except brush the flies away
from the bald spot on the top of his head. It is flot fitI
lie as attained the mature age of seven or eight that he
begins to find out that there is some objectionable person
living in bis house, called Ma, who is always rcady with
personal remarks when a fellow cornes home with the
after part of the rigging of his trousers tomn away, and who
invariably (osters the wild delusion that a feIIow has been
fighting just because he lias got a black eye, and can't
rernember where hie has Ieft bis front teeth. But the
horridest thing about the bouse is the fat little mian with
no hair on his head, called Pa. It is alwvays a problein
to the small boy why he has to keep these two interfering
people banging about the place; and sornetimes after an
exciting, but unsuccessful attempt to dodge the old man
round the 'front parlor, ivhen. he is left alonie with the feel-
ing that its tuch more conifortable standing up than
sitting down, he can't help thinking what fun it ivould be
if little boys couic! be born orphans. This Pa business is
one of the most depressing drawbacks an enterprising boy
has ta contend with. When he gets to be about fourteen
lie feels it is simply pathietic' to bave to stand by and
listen to his fathe.r's appalling ignorance of the world; and
when the tirne cornes for bun- to be allowed out alone, if
hie shouldn't happeti to reach home -tilI about midniglit
once or twice a week, the fuss tbat is made about it is
most irritating. Indeed; sornetirnes, on these occasions,
the old man is positively rude to bu1d

It is very nice for a boy to be always good and
obedient ansd ail that, but as a general rule that kind of
boy tiever gets to be fit-for much else. It seenis natural
for a healthy rninded boy ta have a day off with Satan
once in a while; and there is a good deal of nature about
the boy who gets up on a fine sunmer's norning, and,
after sayrng his prayers with dutiful regularity, goes out
and breaks a window or punches another boy on the nose.
The painfully good littie boy ncver strikes another boy,

.POLITICAL "RCONOMY"
COLLEcToR-'" Mr. Swellerton, I've been looking for you for a

weck. 1 have hcre Mr. Snipper's account for tailoring, which-"
SWELLSURoÇN-" Quite so. Well, you tell Snipper that I've

lately changed my views, and amn now a believer in fret trade. "

because it's Sinful. It. generally is-extremely sinful,
especially if the other boy can fight.

Wifen the average boy gets to be somewhere about nine
he begins to realize that lie has lived ail along without
anybody to love, and the cares of bacbelorbood are begin-
ning to tell upon him. Then, one fatal day, the pleasure
of his company is requested at a dancing-party in the
neighiborhood, and during the evening he finds bimself
seated in the'corner beside a lovely young creature, with
fluffy hair, wbo can't dance because she has a sore toe;
and suddenly the unutterable yearning cornes upon him
to nurse that toe tili death. H~e crawls home that nigbt
witb a lock of hair in bis trousers pocket and a heavy
burden at his beart, which is partly the ecstasy of undying
love, and partly the effect of înixing strawberry-ice witb
sausage roll. Tbe next day he waits for her when school
is over, and presses upon ber a little keepsake in the
shape of a piece of siate pencil or a couple of tiddlers in
a pickle jar, and after a wbile they wîll go out fishing
together, and she will hold hîs rod while he goes round
to shy a stone at another boy's float. By degrees
the sligbt acquai ntance ripens into deep and imperishable
affection ; and the next week she secs sornebody she likes
better, and he bas got another girl. The peculicir thing
about the boy is that in after years he neyer marries the
swcetbeart of bis boyhood. It niay be bec-ause tbey have
drifted apart on tbe remorseless sea of tume; but tbe like-
liest reason is that during his boyhood he has had the
advantage of seeing how she can figbt, and be cornes to
the conclusion that it isn't good enougb. Boys will be
boys, bless '-emi! and I'rn glad to think that it's flot rnuch
longer ago than yestcrday since I was a boy mnyself.

ARNOLD GOLDSWORTHv.

QUICIC WORK AND A GOOD JOKE TO BOOT,

"I ANT my shoe rnended rigbt away," hie said to the
ldarkey cobbler.
"Yes, sah. Wid neatness anîd dis-patch," rcplied the

latter, as he eut a chunk out of a piece of sole-leather.



A GRrATr EXPENsE LESSENE).-M%ýany a
parent knows lsow expensive it is fecding in-
fants with high-prîced food. Dycr's Improved
Food for Infants, is highly nutritious, mnade
from pure P'earl Itarlcy, andi costs twventy.tivc
cents a package. Druggists; keci it. WV. A.
Dyer & Co.,. MOutreal. 3

1IOFFMZ~AN Howvs-" Ah, Rocky, old tel,
that yn."

ROCICAWAY BE LcHEL-"I-Hello, 1-Ioffy dcah
boy ! Gad but in glati to sec you ! '

lorry-" Glati to see you, olti chappic
dooced glad, ha, ha!iIl,'

Rocxy-" Va-as ; ha, ha, bal"
II FY"Hangcd if I ain't ! ha, ha, ha"

RocKv-'" But I must get on old fel.
Dooceti glati I met you though !"I

i-loi.'I-« Glati I met you deaht boy ! H-ang-
cd if I ain't 1I

RocKy-"' 13> by,-so gladi1
Hoiî-FY-"1 Tra-la, old chappie."
Rocic " "Va-as."I
Hl-OFF-" Va-as."*

HOrj-"B', b>'!"
-Z. V., iet Puck.

TRIALS 0F A POET.

TiELwas a youung poLt in Wemyss,
WVho crieti, Il0 how.awfttl ht SeilySs,

WVhen aslecp late at night.
Lovel>' poctr>' t,> write,

Andi awakcening, fi,,'i u lrcalny.ss."
-..4stiraliiau Star.,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup shoulti

alay 1 used for chilcircn teething. It
soothes the chilti, softcns the glims, allays ail
pai; cures winti colic, and is the best remedy
tfoy liarrhoea. 25c. a boulie.

OLD PLutoîciI'-Dr. ;aininso, sir, I arn
tolti that you arc convinceti that the grip microbe
business is a fatci."

Dit. GA\,17aol-" It is a fl>05t astountiing

OLD PENaRirci-"« Then I suppose 1 miust
have a microbe or two, whatevcr the expensc.
Mýake your Own ternis. Mrs. 1'. is resolveti to
get into the Four 1-undreti if it taices a raiiroati
tu doe the business."-C/,ieag- Times.

CA'rARRII.-WC can radicall' eu rce chronic
Càtarrh in front one tothree months. OuiwIedi-
catediAir Treatiicnt can be used by a child.
Seud for a liat of testimonials. Address,
Medicatcd Inhalation CO,, 286 Church Strect,
Toronto.

But soft, what liglit throtugb yonder wiurlow
breaks ?ý

ht ks Iiec ast, andi Juliet s (lie suil.

il.

Oh, Rome07 Romeo 1 whercfore art thon
Roneo ?

% rit.

Lady, by yonder blessei uoon I swear-

Anti aIl ni> fortunes aI thy foot il la>',
Anti follow flhe, nsy lord, throughiout the

worlti-

Sleep dwell tîpon thine eyes, Iseace in thy
breast,.

Wlitld I wore sIcep and i eoce, Su sweeî lu
rest 1

FREDDY was On bis first sca Voyage. Pale,
limip, andi rcady to die, he la>' groaning in hjs

"Chol>," Il b saiti fcbly, aliter a .paroxysîîî
of unursual violence hati spent itscif andI he hai
lecome'comparativcly caîni, "a fellow ought to
he tioosid thaukful he jsn't a cow."

"Wly ?"I asiceti ChoU>'.
"lecausc a cow-waugh !-has got fotir

stonmachs, don't y'know ! "-Ch'cago Pribunc.

SHOPPING BY MAIL.

MESSES. R. WALKPR & SONS, Kinig Street
East, Toron to, *for the past haif century have
been firm believers .ini judicious ativertising,
knowviui froni expcrience that. it la the only
way to Jkcep in touch seilh the buying puiblic.
In extension of this idea they have just issuecl
a carell> compiled Fashion Catalogue, con-
taining over 130 pages of valuabie information
to dry gootis and clothing buyers It aiso
contains price list of man>' Unes and classes of
gootis in the different departmcnts of thcir
large establishmnent.

The special objçct of the Catalogue ia tu
accommodate the many patrons of their Mail
Order 1)epaistnent, which is largely increasing
eacb year.

Several thousands of these catalogues have
buen prepareti for the mail, anti will bc sent to
an>' address out of town on application. The
well known reputation of this olti establisheti
fiin is a guarantee that ail goods will be as
represeuteti, and having hati dealings with thein
for mnan>' years we can highly recommend our
reatiers to give thona a trial.

TItACHFtR-"1 Tommy, can't'you give nic a
sentence in whîch ' but' is a conjunction? "

ToiNiy-" Sec the goaL butt the boy. Bittt
is a conjuniction, anti conneets the boy with the
goat. "-Bailijure Aimericaiz.

NOitAI-" 0f us sorry to say, sorr, that 'Mls
Gititi> isn't at home."

MR., COLDE (facetiisl)-" Why are you
sorny>, Nonah? "

NoRAH-« Because, sorr, it's the biggeât
shtory Oi ever towld in ni'lie'-uK

Ai, five o'clock yesterday afteruoon a vag
stopped a citizen iu front of the City' Hall anti
asked him for a dime to get a bite to eat.

IlLook here, man," shatply replieti the
other, "lon Wednesday yoti bit mie for a dimc,
on Thurstiay I gave you another, andl noiv yoti
bave LIhe cheek to demanti a third."

Is tbat so? "
"0f course iL's so, andi I think it la piling it

on 'uist toc, thick" I
IlThen you are the nian I stnuck Wednesday

over on the corner?"
1I amn."I

"Andi now I'veC tacict yon for the third
timie?."

"Yon have."'
"Weil, oli muan, I beg yoor pardon. That's

Loo much gaîl, even for me, anti ny excuse is
that you have improved se mach in 3'our look,
that I tiidn't recbgnize you."

1lic w.as bantiet a quairter-Deleroit Frc

I-lE-" I know, Miss Kajones, that it looks
like great preauimption for mue to speak of lovc
Lo you. I have neither >'outh. nor gooti looks.
I arn poor, uneduicateti, anti have no influefltial
fiiends. I have nothing that. can attract the
admiration of a young lady."-

-Siit-"' Noi are miistaken, ?tr. Vckster,
I admire your iiiîagniicuti nerve.» Htii



FOND 'fIil'îER-"' Anridt o o mac Tom - TOWNSEND & STHPH ENS
ily and Willie stop light ing, diIl yott? lInm
glnti to sec that my little boy is a pcacemnaker. Poiibt cosIu, esWsIsgae

XýVhat did mlama's joy <10 to separate tem ? " Shterman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.
.NlibA'S Jov-"W~elI, it svas this way:

Tommy 'Vas gttin' licked, so 1 just s-ailcd in Tnaderal Bank Chambers, Tonge St., TORONTO-
apd pastle Billy one in the jaw ; an' wvbcn 1 Cable Addreji: "«SEYMOUR."
go throtigh wvith hirn, ho dlietn't fuel miuch likze .TELEPHONE id45.
stoppin' an' havin' kt out wilh Tommiy. "- Ageciesat London, Manchester, Leicester Notting-*
Pitdk. ham, Birmingham., Bradford, Leis, Ha.ldersfild

Liverpool. Glasgow, Edinburgh, Pasîs, New Yor*, a

AN old stick-in-tls-mnut-an anchor. a vr iyadTw n a

*J. L. JO0N E8,v

rWood Engraver,
1"'YY. IW0J & 1 12 K96 ST. EIST,4 J>AL TRONTO. CANADA.

M " Telephone 2042. Engraving for ail Illustrative and
4 '~.AI ~'~ O Advertising Purposes.

Reoeived the bighest awards for Purity and Excellence
at Philadelphia, 1876: Canada. 1876; Austi*, 87
and pariâ, 1878. Prof. H. H. Croft. Pubi Aast:
Toroto, says I "1 find it to lie perfectly soand, con-
taining no impuritlés or adalterations, and Cau strongly
recommend it as perfectl pure and a very superis
liquor, John 0. Edwardls, Professor of Chemistry
Montreal, says: I find thent, tu lie Imnarkablv scund

iebrowed front pure malt and tops." JaMlon
0.04d & Co., Agents, Toronto.

FURSTBROOK BROS.
Box, Mfakers and Wood Printers,

KINO ST. EILST. TORONTO.

DRINKING IMPURE WATEB - CAUSES
mue DISCASE.

"Often su dangerous that
hwill deprive pcopia cf the

use orfih anrason.
ilThe oniy natural water

salne to drink is minerait" Io
r' sasSiR HaR

T
ioxisoN.

W. ' ~prissent epsdt b
. i danger.''oe'ttIevi

suad prévent the spread of
5518.. icase St. Leon Water. thse

gIhmathiet drink in Amenen,
lim been rédaced b>' thse

1 as at a&l offices.
k "To figtt and conquer

dîsase St. Leon Water ls
N the most powerful agent
S known," say plsysicians'

' ~Secure rns carl>' at the
Palace Hotel. Springs open.
ing Jone istIs.

Ml. A. THOMAS, Manager.

The St. [con Minorai Water CJo. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE;

191j mng Street Weet, Toronto.

IIRANCH OFFICE:

1idys Flower Bepot, 2U4 Venge Street

The Bank of Toronto
. IVDE ND NO. 70.

Notice is héreby given thar a »liidend of FVe
Per Cent. for thse current hait year, beinq ut the rate
or Tont Per Cent. Per A.nnsam, upon the paiti uP
capitak of the bank, has gisis day been declareti, and
that the saine wiil bc payable et thse batik and its
branches on and after MONDAY, THE IST 0A F
JUNE, NEXT.

Tise transfer tecoks wifllbe closed from, thc ,i th Io
ttc ath days et May, bcth days iodluded.

TJ6E ANNIZAL GEI4ERAL MEETING of trock-
holders will hé held at the banking lbouse of the insti-
tution on Wednesday, tte i7tls day of June next, the
chair to lie gahen at noon. B>' order of ttc board.

D. COULSON, Casîtier.

Thé Bank of 'loronge. Toronto, April 22, i891.

Freeholi Leai and Saviiis Co.
DIVÉIEND 03.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four per
cent. on the capital stock of the Company' tas beet.
decièred for the cuiTent hall' yeux, payable on ans'
afinr the e tnt day of jone next, at thse office of ths.
compan>', Cnscls street. Ttc transfer books wili b.
ciOsed fromfl tise 17 th te 3oth Ma>' inclusive. Notice il
aIsc glven shat thec entral sanuai meetingp of th,~
compas>' wlll lie held et 2 o'clock P. mi. on Tuesday
June sn& for the purpose ofréceiviag the annual report,
te election of directors, egc.

By rde oftheBoad. S. C. WOOD, Manager.

W.e havé n very fine stock ot Lake Simcoe andi putre
spring wvatcr ice, which we gaantes ta deliver toanil
parts of the City' nt tihe iowcst rmtel.

GRENAflIRJO 0 O,
Office.-4, Scott Street R. Scaat.arr, Mntr.

- Teleptone z675.
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TOON GOIaLEU or amieC il.)
la airâtaion wigis Toteato Unlvcruly.

GEORGE GOOI>ERHAU, sq., Prealdet.
Thorogh Musical Biducatlon ln &U hanches.

Senti for prospecoas

F. H. Torrington. Director.r, and 14l Prnnbroke Se.

oie. IIIVEI& O
PRINTERS

PAPER' RULERS

BOOKBI NDERS
-e

Our ~Etablishment 19 Fitted Up tel
Execu te

FIRS1-OLASS

BOOK & JOB WORC
-e

264&28 Front Street West.

TO AGIUMTD!
A Chance to Make Money Sclling

THE NORTH-WEST

Battie # Pictures.
Evory Volunteetr in Canarda wiII buy s'hem.

App>' for Sample Sets and Prices te,

The Grîp Printing & Fnblishing ýCo.-
z8 Front Street'West Toronto.,
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R. WALKER & SONS*
GODS IO.CARPETS and HOUSEFURNISHINOS

D ur Spring Stock Is now complete in ail branches, and is larger and better than ee
before. In the better class of Carpets, Wiltons and Best Brussels,

we arle showing a range of patterns second to none. -Ail the newest designs and colorings at
old prices, while in the cheaper grades the colorings are ahead of any previous season. We
have, as usual, a number of Special Lines, and a lot of Iast year's patterns at about 25 per
cent. reduction.

A Special Line Best Brussels, $1.00 and $1.10.
A Special Line Best Tapestry, 60o.

.A Special Line of Best Enghish 'Wools, $100.
Fuit range of HALL AND STAIR CARPETS in Brussels and Taýpestry. Zanzibar Art Squares, 23. x 2 Yd5., 3x

33/2,3 x4; durable and effective, $2, $3 and $3.5o. Another lot of Beautifut Moquette Rugi-and Mats.

The Celebrated 1'Prize" Carpet Sweeper.
In Curtai ns wce show a full range of the Newest Colorings in Ciienille, with Fringes and Da1dos. A full stock of

Lace Curtains, Swiss Efl'ects, from $i.5o a pair. A large assortment of Rea±l Swiss Brussels Net and Antique Curtains.
Art Muslins, Art Cretonnes, Art Serges.

WINDOW SHADES, ail sizes, Lace or' Fringe.

CORN.ICE POLES in Wood or Brass.
Carpets Made and Laid. Curtains Draped by Experienced Workmen.

N. B.-OUR ILLUSTRATED FASHION CATALOGUE for Season 1891, i30
pages, with price Iist of ail the goods, we keep in the différent departments, now ready. Sent
to any address out of town on application.

R. WALKER& SONSI 33 to .37 King St. East.
ONg 401 DAY8S; TIRIAL
qcý UVE @RUT SIMAL Tous S L

, e r . e4oay mme H*ETRMD FOR BILIOUSNESS, IeDIGESTION,
W. G. DUJNN & CO.., London, England, and Ialanlton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PERt 8OITLE.
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tonfeberation MIfe
HEAD OFFICIE, TORONTO.'

PROGRES8 IN 1890.
INCIIaEASE:

ln Policies in Force -988

in Prcmium Income $40,567 00
In Interest Income - 4,601 o
in Total Income 55,168 oo
in Cash Surplus - - 68,648 oo
ln Dividoncis to Policyholders - 7#153 0
In Assets - - 417,141 00

in New Business - . 706,9)67 00
In Insurance in Force i,600,376 oo

$4.9250eOÔ
ASSECTS Al» CA#ITAL.

BSINESS IN FORCE,
@20,9000e000.00

J. K. MACDONALD, -Managing Director.

COAL I&ND HVO ODE,
.03 . à

-màwmo.
CONGER GOAL GO.MP41V.

Maein Office-6 Kin£ Street East.

87 & 89 KIng St'. East, Toronto.

IDISiAL BLAKE- -Say, partner, can you
let me have a drink on usy face? "

Da. A. Ir. WEMESTEu, Deutal surgeone.

Gold Madalllst ln Pxnctical Denelstry R.C. D.5
Office: N. E. Cor. Yo,.ca and De.cca*

Over Landes Dyng Store TORONTO.

ERPIOUBOU, Carpoziter,Wl mal*r St., corner Meliedai, Toronto,
Joubeig of au nda sPromnl attended ta. Puinters

and Engman' jobbeng a Specialty.

UPRRVWO8 EAIR W-n. Marks (Naevi)-
SOIMs d aIl facial blemisiis jcrmamently re

,noved by Electrolysis. DI. POSTER, Elietrllï.,n.
Venge Steet Market.

The CROWN PERFUMERY 003'
Celebrat.d issvlgou'tlngi

LAVENDER SALTS

.R.giered 2Tsa.fXark%.

S PRING 600ODS
FINE AND MEDIUM

STYLE AND QUÀI1TY
d ~CoMi 3NED.

79 K1110 STREET EAST.
SUPERJUOUS RAIEM in

âcAItâIIIi
and thie gowdi pernaanîItl de-
stroyed wieiiout te slightest W~ury
or discoloran o t he most delicate
sitin. Discoveretby accident. Every
botle is Xguteed by the CAPIL-
LERINE Mfg. Co. to ba g couine.
Mailed frae to any part of Canada,
United States and Mexico on ,eep

Fo $oo PO.Monty Odr(I Fo~af.~'oiy by ou, agent.
TRANCLE ARMND, Perflamner

and Hair-Dresser, 407 Yonge St., 401, Toront,
Ont., Canada. Tcltpheon. z498.

PICKET
WIRE

Tiie grase question
of te. day wii the.
fermer and every
owntr of an am 0f
auid is What aal
w. do for Peno-

log? Wasaybuy
Our new Conuhinaion
Fence and save valu-

abl aLtiae, land and

Prices7froia 50 cas
- (Per mad, 1634 ft.)

Send for Price List

TORONTO PIOlET WJRE FENCE CO.
Thenscte and un<ver#al. 221 River Street, TootOnt.

eeodorivep.

Tiiose wiio are in the habit aV2 1 3
of purchnsing that deliclous. oewnsaiinnufu
Perfume, CetAn APPLa Bics. - CUPIIn, "u invnting mdfri
soues, of The Crown Per'- zlng th H ait. Reasons wh

fsery cmjsany shul !adjes should use CURLINE:. t1
pr e rnsa ef thoir Vitt siailn acplication. Ct Teeains
ias' oît nlaven6er 0 = olsinlece for a poe Ienghc

Dat.Bylaig insop- time, le adds lustre, f. and
pr out for a few mments a .. bouty to the liale, le avoidsex.

.dollgiitful parfue saps Sc ».h Ib casait usne ofibrons. cee. le is las.
whIich, freshéns md Purife fisja Itl..l is entirely frec front

Uh nr m st enjo Yai. fui'" reI le savez tinieiL E En Etroi le. le l nejtea umait
SOLD~~Do £VRWER.nrtick. For tale h7 ail drus-

gilLrice 50 ets. ec>, or aix177 Niew Bond Sf., London. r .5.B a8c-.cc
Aw Genuino only wbtii Cîown Stpesa hw extra. Manufuciurcd Way by

abeive. Regece apurious Imitations. '» A. DOIN WND.103-105 TangoSt Toronto
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NEW TAILOR SY8TEI OF DRESM-UTTIND.
SQUARE NUCASUREMENT.

(Lat. Prof. Moody s.)
Lt The leading syotem of the

day. Draft. direct on the

37» rouage se. -aouïet. Agents wauted ttt

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER ATENTS
For fifteen years thé Standard.' The manufacture Otie nCndUie ttsnow exceedsoOne H1undied Ifacineu. per Otie naaa ntdSae, Y E W . T~
Day. Write for particulars. -. Great Biitain atnd ail Foreign Countries

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Gegerat Agent, on Patents given on application.
Adelalde Street West, Il Toronto. rETREIKSTOMBAUGHE a; Co., DO 1 WANT A

Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Eloctiicat and CAMVERA?
Mechanical Experts and Draughtbmen.

* Iii Ca7ltd<mn Bank of' CDnoerce Bitu<ttng. Send cor Proce List and infor.
TORONTO. mto eado

Y US I NEW UNSTANTAtNEUS HAIIDfi ATENTSCIMERAS
MiProcuoed ini Canada, EnglandUte dCopeeus

WRITIIiG MACHINIE.. [ States, France, Germany, Austria,J.G Ra n e & Co
<Laes podutin f G W N Yotoh inenorof Belgium and in ail other countties Of 89 B3AN STREET, -TORONTO.

he"migo"ad "Caigraph" Il -chine.)W .>'th netro the wold.
,h PtO OF 0Fe, SUPERtiRIIY Full information fumnished. 1

The mal* of thte Vont~ nowoexaeeds tisat of WDONALUD C. PLATE' C"assther meoine. Solleltors of Ptents, 22 King St. East, Toronto. a RkbrPae$&Vtlzde
Type-guide uuxes perfect and permnan- Tt n R . Plate , $8.D. Ciioar-.en ligament. No mnoying oru. aad»sv YooT Nret Toronto.

ribea In P de&ant'e tOk 394 si P W. J. GIUJIAN, 71 Yonge St.. Toronto. - fgrutrefor anod. elannweSk U j -Prsonalyresponsible. no fictitout "&2 Co.'
by he&VY work. Type ami. t0fêted teraat H M O '

bentft ok.o aclod portable.'Ontario Ladies' Coilege THOM SON'8imiOperators OUPPlied. 
rd l1kGERItRAL AGEf?5WHTB. ONTARIO. laolI

avW Affords au exceednl ptuaant-'home and comploté
#6 & 48 Adelaide $1. E., Tèronto. graduation courses mn Literature. Muaic, Fine Art, C R E

Law and Commercial StatOnr, thogrph<~outoo Tit Corfeccian ofncea Appîyetc., Wuiting -1achine Paes mdGnera upplies. PRINCIPAL IIARE, Ph.D. Du oint a a
FLtKF. ACLOVE Aprvdty thre

LARIDINIE MLIACHI141E OIL. aeoe
__________ONE MILLION PAIRS

ht dots noi gumn or clog machinery, and wgtrs equal to Cast .or Oil. Il i made soblY bY MeCoil Bros TOlo. ly
'à CO., or Toronto, makers also of tontE FOtS MEDad ofoghu ta De-rld

Oylindeip .and Boit Cutting-Oîls. NELPPrXMufac ugrerta: lori
Their Cylbnder il guaranteed to de botter and cheaper than tallow. -W.U3. THOMSON &e CO., LIMITED, LONDON.'
Try abovo 011% and you well buy no other. Seo tbat ovcrY Corettlà maotet 'TnOBBON'a (11101TMoOOLL BROS.. &3, end. bea nrOz tL o rplt .or th. Cr050.-
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMS,
DELYNrsT,

323 COLLUSGI ST. near Spadina, TORONTO.
Telaphone z278.

* CURES
* 1 Impure Blood,

*Dyspepsie, i p
0 0 LVer Complaint, - -

Billouanesu,
Kidney Complaint,
13 ý Sorofule.

EARLy AflRIVALS 0F

Spring Styles
Ii TOCK

-FOR -

Ladies and Gemlles

Wu. WST M Go-. t OUGEwo ET

W. H. STONE, Âîwaysopta.

~~~~ Teohn N D E R T A K E R p
I-illon 932.1I349 rouge St. j Opp. Elm St.


